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~~Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Dixon 
and son, of Jacksonville, were call- 

ers at our office Tuesday while In 
town on business 

~Mrs, Mary Harvey Scott, 

| per week 

of | 

The Electric Supply Company | 

have a special I. E. 8S. Lamp Club, 
Save $1.00 by joining now. Only b0¢ | 

—~ Effective the first of the current 
Bast Curtin street, is spending this |... all Bellefonte stores and busi- | 
week with relatives and friends in|... places, with the exce 
New York City and Philadelphia 

Special for this month only 

General Electric 

ption of 

| food stores, are remaining open on 
A | Wednesday afternoons 

Washer and lroner | Dr. N. C, Jodon, 
both for the price of one, at the "gee are Tuesday for Cleveland, O., 
Electric Supply Company, Be lefonte 

Pa. 

Mr. and Mr: 
turned Saturday 

Camden, N. J. after spending six | 
weeks with Mrs. Godshall's mother, 

Mrs. Michael Lamb and family, 
North Allegheny street 

~-Mlss Jane Alkey, 

Mr. and Mrs, Clark 
West Lamb street, 

the Bellefonte High 
went to Lock Haven, 

where she has become a 
the Lock Haven State 

College. 

to their home 

of 

ol 

daughter 

N. Alkey 

a graduate 
school In 

Monday, 
student at 

Teachers’ 

| 

oni pr 

of | 

June, | 

~The regular weekly card parties | 

sponsored by the Catholic Daugh- 

ters of America of Bellefonte will 
begin this Thursday night (tonight), 

in their room in the Bush Arcade 
building at 8:15 o'clock. Prizes 

refreshments, Admission 25 cents 

The public is Invited. 

Mrs. Betty Orvis Harvey 

East Curtin street, who for the 
13 weeks has been suffering 
an attack of Malta Fever, i: 

ported to be recovering nicely 

expects soon to resume her dutle 

at the B. O. Harvey Insurance ag- 

ency, Temple Court building 

—Dr. Tom Bess, District Governor 

of the 180th Rotary District, made 
his first official visit to the Belle- 
fonte Club, Monday and was 
speaker at the regular meeting 
luncheon of that organization, The 
occasion marked the first 100 per 

cent attendance of the Bellefonte 

club. 

of 

from 

Bessie Seymour and son, 

Ralph, of Akron, 
their home Friday, after having 
spent two weeks in Boalsburg as 

guests of Mrs. 
They were accompanied 

I'S. 

by Mrs 
Elizabeth Phillips. | omee as a reserve delivery carrier 

lon South Allegheny 

| has 
and | 

| lege, 

past | 

{ fice will be open from 2 to 
re-| 
and | 

the | 

and | 

spending this week ate 

sessions of the annual | 
where he 1s 

{ tending the 
F. L. Godshall re~ | convention of the American Dental | 

In | Sox ety 

Miss Anna Loulse Thomas, who 
{ has been employed in the office of 

Leroy Locke, recently resigned | 
to accept a position in the offices of 

the Centre County 

ton. 

Miss 
ter of Mrs 

Betty Grove, granddaugh- 
D. A Grove, of East 

Linn street, left the forepart of the 
week for Mansfield, Pa, where 
will attend the State Teachers 
College 

Mrs. Ella Fredericks, who res 
street will ob- 

birthday on Satur- 
Mrs. Fredericks 

good health for 

serve her 78th 
day, September 14 

not been In 
over a year 

Dr. Eva B. Roan, of State Col- 
has resumed her office prace 

tice In Bellefonte, on Wednesdays, 

after a six weeks' closing. Her of- 

8pm 

every Wednesday 

Rev. and Mrs. Reed O. Steely, 
of Berwick, spent Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday in Bellefonte with Mrs 

Steely’s brother, District ttorney 
M. W. Gettig and family, on East 

Bishop street 

Miss May Toner 

at the Bell exchange 
part of the week for Riverside, N 

J., where she will spend her (wo 
weeks' vacation with her brother, 

night operator 
left the fore- 

| Leo Toner and family. 

i of 
Ohio, returned to | 

Phillips, who will be with relatives | 

and friends in Akron for a week or 

more. 

—William Shallcross, son 

and Mrs. Samuel M. Shallcross, 

West Linn street, has entered 

Westtown School, a Friend 

educational boarding school 
West Chester, having enrolled as a 
student on Monday. William's bro- 

ther, Thomas, will remain in Belle 

fonte where he is a student at the 

Bellefonte High school 

—Mr., and Mrs, Clark N 

and family moved 
the steward's house at the Nittany 
Country Club, to the Edward Kline 

house on the Halfmoon Terrace 
sector of West Lamb street Mr 

Alkey who recently resigned as 
steward at the club, has 

Alkey 

sylvania Railroad Company 

--Mr. and Mrs, Fearon 
and daughter, Barbara Jean 

Mrs. Hoover's sister, Miss Rose Dalo 

all of Flint, Michigan, spent the 

Labor Day season with Mr. Hoover 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hoo- 

ver, at Axemann. Fearon Hoover 

has been an employe in the Buick 
plant at Flint for the past eleven 
years, Other guesis at the 

Hoover home last week included 

nephew, J. B. Allen 

—A daughier was born to Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Thompson Dale, of East 

Hamilton avenue, State College, at 
1:15 o'clock Friday afternoon in the 

Cernitre County Hospital here. The 
baby weighed seven pounds, three 
ounces at birth, and has 

Barbara Thompson Dale 
is the former Elizabeth 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs 

C. Thompson, of Bellefonte, Dr. 
Dale is a son of Dr. Peter Hoffer 
Dale, of Btate College. 

—Wallace Gephart, 

nd 

“ 

Mrs. Dale 

of 

resumed | 

his former. position with the Penn-| 

| studies at the U 

of Mr.| 
of | 

the | 

cO=-! 

near 

last week [rom | 

i 
Hoover | 

William | 

been nameq | 

Thompson, | 
William 

| lege at 
{ George Bingaman, 

Bronx- | 
ville, N. Y., accompanied by his son, | 
Tom, visited his sister, Miss Eliza- 

beth Gephart, at the Brockerhoff 
House over the weekend. The 
having completed his 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Garbrick, 
Bellefonte R. D., are the proud 

parents of a daughter, Barbara Jane, 

born September 10th. Mr. Garbrick 
is employed at the Bellefonte Post 

—George A. Kelley, Jr. left Wed- 
nesday for Annapolis to resume his 

S. Naval Academy 
as a second vear student. He has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Kelley, at the Forge 
House, south of town 

Col. and Mrs. W. Fred Reynolds 
last week on a motor trip to 

Providence, R. 1, where they will 

visit Col. Reynolds’ sister, Mrs 
Maude Waterman. They will also 

spend several days at Atlantic City 
and Cape May, before returning 
to their home 

On September 20th and 21st, the 
days of the Talleyrand public sale, 
on Allegheny street, Bellefonte, Pa, 
lunch will be served at the Malin 
home next door, from 12 to 1 pm 
Deviled crabs and chicken salad will 
be on the menu. Reservations will 
receive first consideration. . 

“The clerks and carriers of the 
local post office held a ham and 
egg supper at the Masonic Camp on 

Tuesday night. The preparation of 

the meal wa in charge of Pat 

Har'swick and Harry Meese, who 
apparently made a good job of the 
cooking, as there were no abeentess 
from the force Wednesday morning 

mailing list was 
week, Kindly 
your paper and 

left 

corrected 

check the 

Our 

Lhils past 

label on 

date of your subscription. A glance 

af the date will tell you whether vou 
are pald up or not 
arrears please make some effort to 
bring your subscription to date 

Mr. and Mrs 

West Logan street on 
companied thelr eldest son, 

neth, to North Carolina where the! 
young man entered Catawba Col- 

Salisbury, as a student. 

son of Mr, and| 

Mrs, George Bingaman, also became | 
a student at the same college and 
accompanied the Promm family on 

Lynn Fromm, 

Sunday 

of 

ac~ 

 Bunday. 
son | 

professional | 
train in & medical college is now 

ing . ‘church suditorium Friday evening known as Dr. Thomas Gephart, He 

expected to leave this week for St 
Louis to take a month's special 
course of training that will qualify 
him for the post of interne In a 

large hospital at Boston, Mass, 

fered 1a a fall Samuel McGinley, 

of North Thomas street, 

The ladies of the 
Methodist church will meet in the 

of this week to hold the Charter 
meeting of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, This society will 
unify the activities of the three so- 

| cletiés for women and launch a uni- 
fled program for Christian activ. 

—After being confined to bed for! prog 
eight weeks because of injuries suf-| 

resumed | 

his work with the McGinley paint-| 
ers and paper hangers, Monday. Al- 
though the stiffness and soreness 

ities in the local church, The pastor 
will preside at the meeting. Offi- 
cers will be elected and committees 

chosen. All the ladies of the church 
are invited and urged to attend and 

| become charter members, 

has not entirely left his back and] 
limbs, Mr. McGinley believes those 
conditions will soon leave, He suf- 

fered a fractured vertebra when he 
fell from the roof of the James B, 

Craig home on East Curtin street, | 

! Bitner, of Milroy, 

-~Among our callers on Tuesday 
were Rev. Charles Lantz and J. H. 

Pa. Mr. Bitner 
is a native of Penns Valley and is 
{engaged in the mercantile business. 
He also makes and repairs clocks, 

while assisting to paint the build- but specializes in the making of 
ing. 

~Damage estimated at $100 re. 

sulted from a mishap on West High 
street, in front of the Petrikin Hall 

| grandfather clocks. He also buys 
{old clocks and has many valuable 

jones among his collection. Rev, 

building about 3:45 o'clock Friday! 
afternoon when a car driven hy W.| 
T. Wrye, of Johnstown, backing 
from a parking space, ran into al 
machine driven by 
Young, which was traveling east on 
High street. The rear bumper and! 
supports of the Wrye machine were 

torn off, while the right front fen- 

Howard C. 
i 

i 

: 
: 
i 

der was torn from the Young se-| 
dan, No one was Injured, Officer 
Donald Johnson, of the Bellefonte 
police, investigated the accident 

~The first executive hoard meet. 
ing for the newly organized Parent- 

Teachers’ Association of Bellefonte 
was held last night, (Tuesday) at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
Millard Hartswick, on Reynolds ave. 
nue, It was decided to hold the 
first meeting of the association In 
the girls’ study hall at the high 
school building next Tuesday night, 
September 17, at 7:30. The board 
is trying to arrange to have Mrs, 
Brown Elliot, of Lock Haven, come 
to town to speak on her work In 
the P. T. A., but arrangements are 
not yet complete, There will be 8 
speaker   

Lantz is a Latheran minister and 
when his time is not occupied with 
church duties, he collects stamps 
as a hobby. He has a large collec 
tion of stamps, many of which are 
rare and quite valuable, He buys 
and sells stamps in order to build 

{up his collection. 

~The first monthly meeting of the 
Leaders Association of the Bellefonte 
Girl Scouts was held on Monday eve- 
ning in the Scout Room for the pur- 

| pose of organization and election of 
officers. The new officers are: pres- 
ident, Dorothy Wilkinson; vice pres- 
ident, Julia Rippman; secretary and 
treasurer, Ruth Deitrick. The Belle. 
fonte girl scouts have always given 
unstintingly of time and effort in 
all community welfare projects and 
for community service and will con- 
tinue to do 80 provided that arrange- 
ments for such ald be made through 
the organization president, Miss 
Wilkinson or the Girl Scout Com- 
missioner, Mrs, Martin Miller. There 
are openings for new leaders and 
anyone who is interested in this 
work may receive information con- 
cerning it by calling any of the of 
ficers or Mrs. Miller, the Commis- 

Bellefonte den- 

Thrift Corpora- | 

she | 

ides | 

advise if | 

| proper credit has not been given you. | 
The pink label bears the expiration | 

If you are In! 

Ken- | 

Bellefonte | 

_— 

| — Mrs. Charles ‘Brachbill was dls- 
charged from the Centre County 
{hospital last week, very much im- 
| proved In heaiii. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Smith 
moved this week from Sunnyside in- 

[to the bungalow on Burrows street, 
fowned by Mrs. Eva Simpson 

| Mr. and Mrs James Pettingill | 
{recently moved from the Haupt | 
| home, north of town, into the Show- | 
ers property on West Logan street. 

Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Bradley, | 

{ following the public sale at the Tal- | 
leyrand Inn next week, will move 

(Into an apartment In the Library 
{building | 

Atlarney C. E, Vander 

{wife, of York, visl ed 
jeonsin, Dr, Fva HB 

ily, of State College 

werk 

Mri. and My Habert EK. Long 
of Philadelphia. were guests from 

{last Wednesday until Sunday, with 

the Jatter’ Mr. and Mr: 
|} ihert 

Mr. and 

| Philadelphia, 

jdays In Bellefonte 
lege, visiting the 

ol Robert Roan 

Harry Roun of 5t 

  

aloo and 

the latter's 

Roan and fam 
u few days this 

Haren 

Monlvomery 

Juhn Roan 
spending 

and State Col 
pecive families 

Bellefonte, and 
College 

iM ol 

few wit FY 

1 ex 

ol 

ate 

Recent Weddings 
Williams—Graham 

Inez Graham, 

and Mrs, Ben 
Pillsburgn, and 

m on of Mrs, J. 8. Wil- 
Monwmen!, were united In 

marriage Saturday September 7 

Dr. Willlams graduated from the 
University Pittsburgh Dental 
School last and will open 

dental office Lock Haven, He is 

# brother of Satnuel Poorman 

Bellefonte, Among the attend. 

t wadding wers Mr, and 

Poorman, Miss Bar- 

of Bellefonte: Mrs, J 
Mr, and Mi 
Monument 

Harriet 
of Mr 

ham, of 

L. Willia 
| Ham Ol 

daughter 

Cieorge Gra- 

Dr. Victor 

of 
Juhe 

in 

Mir 

Of 

ants & hie 

Mr Samue] 

bara Young, 
Williams, and 

Yeager, of 

bs 

Fi ankln 

Hall—RBrouse 
At a dance held Saturday night 

at the Niltany Country Club an- 

nouncement was made of the mar- 
riage of Mis Carolyn Harpe 

Brouse, daughter of William 
Brouse, of South Thomas street, 

Bellefonte, and Richard H. Hall, of 
Wyomissing. Miss Brouse and Mr 

Hall were married at Stafford, Va. 

September 7, 1839. S8heckler’s orches- 
tra of Milesburg provided music 

for the dance, at which the more 
than 100 guests present were given 

dance programs announcing the 

marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Hall, her 
father, and Mr. Hall's parents forme. 
ed a receiving line in the living 

room of the club house A buffet 

supper was served, Mrs. Hall is a 
graduate of the Bellefonte High and 

Fairfax Hall, Waynesboro, Va., and 

for the past several years has been 
emploved in the offices of the Cen- 
tre County Thrift Corporation at 

Bellefonte, Mr. Hall, son of Mr. and 
(Mrs. H. A. Hall, Wyomissing 
a gradua‘e of the York High school 
the Wyomissing Polytechnical 

Institute, and Penn Stale. in the 
curriculum of industrial engineering, 

class of 1940. He is now employed by 
{ the Aluminum Company of Amer. 
{ica at Cleveland, O., where they will 

make their home alter September 
15. Cuests at the dance were pres. 
ent from Bellefonte Slate College 

Tyrone [rwitown, Haven 

York ng 

Additional Weddings on page 
six of second section, 

a a —————-—— 

‘Undines Win Three 
Prizes at Clearfield 

The marching unit of the Undine 

Fire Company, Bellefonte led by 
the Junior American Legion Band, 

won three first prizes for best 4p- 
pearing company, largest company, 

| and largest department, Tuesday In 
parade competition at Clearfield in 

conjunction with the Clearfield 
| County Fair and Centennial cele 
bration 

The Lemont Band, leading the 
Alpha Fire Company, State College, 
won first honors in the band divi- 

sion, The State College American 
| Legion and Auxiliary Junior Drum 
| and Bugle Corps, won first prize in 
| the drill competition and second 

i honors in the parade Individual 
members of the unit also were 

awarded prizes 
a——— 

H 

of 

Lack 

and Wyomis 
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| SAMMY KAYE GROHESTRA 
TO BE AT HECLA PARK 

Bammy Kaye and his “Swing and 
Sway” Orchestra will appear at) 

| Hecla Park Thursday night, 
tember 19. 

Recognized as one of the out 

standing musical groups In the 
country, Bammy and his orchestra 
have been a tremendous Success | 
wherever they have appeared, in- 
cluding hotel night clubs, theatres, | 
and one-night sneagements, The 
“Swing and Sway" of Sammy Kaye 
is known from coast-to-coast, 

Essentially a “sweet” orchestra, | 
these singers have become famous | 

singing the ballads and novelty] 
tunes of the Kaye orchestra, i 

Will Continge Garrett Mill 
Harry Garrett, of Rebersburg, son | 

of the late G. P. Garrett, of that 
community, has taken over the plan- | 
ing mill at Rebersburg for many 
years conducted by his father, and 
expects to continue the business. Mr, 
Garrett, a Bellafante visitor, Pri- 

day, reported that he will also han- 
dle a complete line of building sup- 

plies. 
  

Dutch Band at McClure 
The Dutch Band unit of the East 

Centre County Band take part 
in the program at the McClure bean 
soup, McClure, today, P. F. Bartges, 
of Aaronsburg. director, announced. 

A popular radio star from Reading 
also Is among the entertainers, 

| struggle in the car 

Bep- | 

! August 

| 166th Field Artillery, Bellefonte, 

Accused Slayer Takes Ir 
Stand to Deny Evid'nce 

(Continued from page 6) 
—————————— a ————————— A ER. —— 

sketchy, sald In effect: “I left (he 

Leathers home at 12:26 a. m. May | 

5. Faye picked me up in her car, 1] 
{gol smart, but she would have noth- | 
Ing to do with me, 

land hit her, turned the car and | 
went home, My wife lefi me in, 1! 
[tore Faye's underclothing while in | 
the car. I don't know why I turned 
the car around, I was going to at- | 

tack her but was afraid, The horn | 
tooted a couple of times when 1 
bumped the button Ano her car 
was driving about 200 feet in front 

of Faye when she picked me up” 

In the second statement, more! 
lengthy, Miillnder set forth In add | 
dition, that the s'ruggle resulted in | 
the car when Faye turned down his | 
advances, He sald she screamed but | 

gaged her with part of her 

brassiere, Faye stopped the car near 

the big locust tree, and he dragged | 

her out and hit her on the head | . 
four or five Hmes with a stone, She { 
lost ennsclousne on the second | 

blow, the confession states, Millife- | 

der said he had known Faye four! 
VOur He sald that when hls wife 
It him in the house he ute some 

warmed over bean and went to 

bed. The next day, the statement 
con‘lnued, he went to the scene of 
the crime, In the statement, Millin- 

der sets forth that this was his 
first confession; that it was given 

without threat or promise from the 
police, and that hag not slept 

well since the 

When the Commonwealth closed 
its case, Defense Attorney Harvey 
asked that the Sta'e be required Ww 

prociuce an alleged eye-witnese WO 

the crime hinted during the 
the course of Detective C.J. Hane | 

na's testimony 

District A'torney Ciettlg called 

Detective Miller to the stand, Mil- 

leg that on June 13 while Mil- 
Hinder al the zub-station sey. 

eral CCC boys from Howard saw 
him there for time believed 
they had him on the night of 

the murder. Miller said that later 
the boys realized that they had seen 

him a week prior to the slaying. 

he 

he 

murder 

at 

“ald 

wa 

and a 

1 

Defense Case Openg 

Characterizing the Gates case as 
“one of the greatest mysteries in 

Centre county in many years” De- 

fense Attorney Harvey in his open- 
ing address to the jury at 10:30 a. 
m, yesterday, told the jurors that 

they were now going to hear “what 

ually happened ’ 
“The defendant.” 

waive his 
will take 

half.” 

The 

ur 

he sald “will 
constitutional rights and 

the stand in his own be. 

attorney contendegd 

that he would show that Millinder 

and his friend, Joe Leathers, walk. 
ed out of the Nancy Leathers house 

at 12:15 a. m. May 5 and went {o 

the road in front to see whether a 

friend they had rent to Bellefonte 
for 8 case of beer was In sight 
When no car could be seen, Millin. 

der sald he was going home, and set 
out on foot 

When Millinder reached the sagt. 
tide of Spook Hollow, Harvey ©Ghe 
tinued, he heard 8 horn toot Lo Use 
rear, turned and saw the reflection 

aula lighis in the misty ky. He 
continued on home raw two oars 

parked in front of the (ig'e Lice, 

walkad to the back door of Ris 

hoe, rowed hi wife who was 

Jeening In the kitchen, ang ate 

ome beans before going to bed 

The next moming. Helly Gates 
Faves sister, cme oVer and told 

the Millinders about the murder, 

Harvey continued 
Harvey sald that the defense 

woilld show that the car which fol. 
lowed the Gales machine froin near 

defense 

£ 
LH 

[Curtin to the road barrier was oc- 
that the mys- 

her along the de 
stopped beyond 

later one 

cupied by two men; 

tery car followed 
tour: that both cams 

the [satherz home and 
machine continued east for a dis- 
tance, turned around and caine 

hack, halling opposiie the Gates) 

car which had been tirped in the 
road. The mystery car, Harvey said, 
then sped west over the detour, 
headed for Milesburg. 

“There is no doubt.” Harvey sald, 
“that Millinder confessed the mur 

der to police. When we show you 
the ordeal he went through before 

making the confessions we will ask 
[you for a verdict of acquittal” 
  

Shope Promoted To 
Battery Captaincy 

First Lieutenant Frederick Lo 
| Bhope, of Bellefonte, was promoted 
to the grade of Captain, effective 

14, last, it was announced 
yesterday by Adjutant General 

| Martin 

Sgt. William FP. Cox has been pros | 
moted to 2nd Li. effective the same 
date, General Martin declared. Both | 
imen are members of Batlery E, POR 

H 

New Pastor For Fleming Charge | 
The Rev. H. C. Jacobs, pastor of 

the Free Methodist church of Wil- 
liamsport, has been transferred $0 
[Fleming according to announces 
ment at the close of the annual 
conference session of the church in 
Pleasantville. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Corrected Weekly by C 
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Rye . 
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Wanted To Buy! 
SCRAP TRON AND 
55¢c A HUNDRED POUNDS 

FOR SCRAP TRON 

HODES 
COAL & JUNK YARD 

West Park St. Phone 1071-R 
LOCK HAVEN, PA.         GET 

for remodel 
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or call, Bellefonte 
Belletonts 106-R. 

You DAN OF 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I'S | 
  

  

30,000 F People Read This Calann 
| every week 

fain Counter. 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 26 cents for | 
first sue. and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise -  Hartje, Bellefonte, 1. D. 1 

That's why Tae Centre Democrat's classified adveriising de- | vom | SALE 4 purebred Homnpahire 
There wa, ul Pariment has become so amazing'y popular, Considering its low cost ana | 

1 gagged her the benenis derived, # is undisputably Centre County's Commuaity Bar- |fonte, Pa, Xt 

ment conlaing more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent & word ls charged for red] esile | 
advertising —sale or rent 

KEYED ADS All advertisements that request replies Lo be mailed to | 

ments, as the publishers are not 
veriser. 

BUESCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscribed wo The Oentre Dem- no 2 

{ this office, must be complied with by those suswering '“ve adverlsements 
Plesse do not call at the office for information concerning such advertise: Mingoville, Pa 

PeTRItiod bo divulge Wis nuime of tie 44: | - 

coral la entitled 0 8 25-word advertisement in these columns ole tune, 
free 01 charge. 
inwrvals 

ym a - 

This privilege can be used six times a year at diferent | 
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Work Wanted | 

I'ED-~Ta 
ment 

Cn 

Lh 

or 4 

iy 

of 

| WANTED Janitor work 
with carpenter tools, Excelient re 

ference.” Write Hurry Confer, 
ant Gap, Pa 

WANTED An eperierioed 
aed WOInAND dedires Work 

Ereper jo smuall famlly of 
Wri F. A. M |p care of this 

Help Wanted 

x47 

as house 

adulls, 

office 

x37 

&* 

WANTED 
work 

mw 

Wonagn 

to live In 
Thursday, 

far general house 
Phone 

\] or 

day 

P anyum 

die-aged 

family of 
FP. fate 

WANTRD A mid 
DOE seDer Iu 

PETSOne inquire 
ant Gup, Pa 

WANTED Single man to work 
farm. Inquire of J OG. Harpeter 

2 miles west of Stag Ooliege, or 
write Siate College R x37 

Mf 

  

  
ir WANTE D-Mechanically inclined 

man to work on farmi. Will have 
complete supervision. Kyle Alexand- 
er, ia Park Ave. Sate College 
Pa hone 2953. x37 
  

WANTED Tenant farmer for 110- 
acre Tamm With 10 agres Dasture, 

located Inn Walker township: bulid- 
ings in goofl repalr. Posseayic April 
Pe, 11, with requiremen at man 
hired perform this fall's planting of 
wheat Address J. © Kissell, 25 
unmit street, lock Haves Pa. x37 

Boarders Wanted 
WAN TED ‘Boarders and roomie re 

Ingulre of E. N. Trostie, Piessant 
Gap Pa 15 

Wanted to Buy = 
WANTED. (To buy all kinds of Live 

Bruce &, Peasant 
oc Pa. Phone Bellefonte 064-J-2, 
aid reverse charges I any. 
rm po 

  

  

  

Fersonal 

AMEN. Wy AN 1 WANT viM 7 Sum 
wiani ns dn (Birex talilers 

PPO up bodies lacking Vitamin Bl, 
ron, Calcium, Plsgphani, 350 
iay only Je Pint package satu 
Bes of maker refunds low price. Call 
write Widmang & Tesh and all oth. 
#7 Pood dred stores JF7-ud 
———— A RM. 5 

Instruction 

MUSTO ~Pi3 no Newnana; 
reasonable Mis 

Shope Kovasie, North Allegheny St 
or call 106-R or 442, 
Hoppers Mimic 

start 

Store on High Street 
140 

BETROCTION ony Annpuncing the 
Opening of a ne wolass of instruc 

Hon for bexinnets on the following 
instrunenti: Cornet, truant, 

Ho 
Beli 

quire as 
Street Ghite. 
  

Articles tor Sale 
POR SALE Timothy need 

of Wallaee N 
tre Hall, Pa 

FOR SALE -Recleaned Wmothy seed 
inquire of Paul R. Coraan, 0 

| Bellefonte Axe Mann. 

  

igen, 175-R-21, Cen. | 
x37 | 

  

  

hard coal. Ton or load 
| P. Ripka, Bellefonte, Phone 715. au 

IMPROVE Y HOME: «pay 4 
the month, See William 8 

‘at the luenber office, Bellefonte 

  

x42 
FOR SALE--A S008 Remingt ge 

press in ood po +44 ly Dive 
of Edward Houser, Pleasant Gap, J 

in 
ity. 

  

  

| POR SALE international 
conditio ra 

M Harolq Bets, | d, 

truck 

  

ano, may be | SALE Upright 

nate ats BLY ‘ y, . 
| heim, Pa hy x37 

machinery; 3 following in 

wo balers. J. D. Michell, 

  

os and 
Fleming, Pa. 

FoR SALE 1040 retried hour gor 
sedan, used sligh sacrifice 

price. See Prank Ke a Dunia Mo- 
tor Co.. Bellefonte. Phone 156 x38 

OR a Ph 
Blectrolux tor Boul | in od 
condition. i Phone 760. x38 

  

  

coal and 
oa." Pred ftion. Rea 

Belle 
"Phone 017-R-21. x87 

eon 

rch Fe new 040 M 122-inch 
one- express a sacri 

fice for g quick aale. Bes Prank Kel- 
ler, Du Co , 
Phone 

Pek. SALE A 1040 Prd 

low tileare. "en i guaranteed. Se 

To aan Menor . 20 
Ohias, 
Bellefonte, Pa, 

nies 

  

  

  

B pow cldsing out 
our entire stock of 

hile thew 

| | pon 

oon. | 

| FOR BSALE- 

| Bellefonte 

| Pat 
POOR | 

i Be 

{ foute 

| FOR 

fsndy | 
Ha nay | | Suit 

Pleas- | 

- | Fort 
4.41 | ulddlies 

{ Phone 

28 | 

| oy 

t Willian 

ane | 

| PAINTS 

now 

Sarah | 

OF 200 in at | 

i 

| Zion 

| POI SALE-One good 

{rockin 

BALF 
38 

Moan's over 
size Phone 180-W 

POI BALE 
Quire of 

i. b. J 

ure 

Hay 

country 

Yarnell 

-Hecleaned 
A 

Ti 
Inguire of Harvey He 

Pa 

SALE-Round 

nt te HW 
Fa 

LAE] 

ng Barn 

lieton Li 

POR 
weed 

SALE Lond 
Richard 

R. D1 

SALE 
bulitl 

A 
Phone 

Bes 
Til 

CHNNe Low 

bushel 

Hall 

polato 

Centre 

SALF-An 
ood condition 

N. gring 
106 -'W 

upright 

Ww I 
114 v lye 

FOR BALE Big 
quite ready, 

8d column. R 

Pic 9311 

each 

ripening »l 
Bunoke, 1 

Mae Y #4 

FOL 
vel, also 

Inquire of Harold St 

Port Matilda, Pa 

FOR SALE--¥For 
and-inw Tas 

quire at the home of 
reek, KH D Beech OO 

FOR SALE Perm lime at 
ers can afford w Pay. 

C. M, Long, Howard 
1913 (Rita 

SALE fat 

wove 

rag 

qualit 

CT a Ley 

Naar 

1 U0 

D 

oat (ew) 

x37 

jurd, In- 
Bellefonte 

nu 

nothy weed 
w. R D.. 4 

x3 

and kind- 

er, Box 22 
x37 

y timothy 
wer, Belle 
“dd x37 

wells 
Fhoue 

Wagner 
x39 

iarye 

L! 

piano 4 

dy Biol 
Belle po 

po 

not 

watch 
Fa 
x37 

ron A 

Crop 

Owly, 
avid 

B 
replace wood 

1. Box 143 

price “tarm- 
Inquire of 

2, Phone 

  

K 
ber chair 850. can 

ber shot Eleventh 
D B Mir ngle, Tyrone 

FOR 8 ALE 
S«plece 

stre 

Pa 

new k 
breakinst set 

chair, bed and 
Ki oreo: i. Howard 

POR SALE Coal 
ashe Bway 

349-3 tor 
Beliefonte 

POR SALE 

H 

a low 
Sam 

D1 

at 
prices 

Pa. R 

43004 used 

16-7 MceCormick Deer 
1 in A-1 condition 

Phone Howard Ho ¥ ard. 

POR BALE- A 
truck, long 

verhat Hed 
foqut re. of H 

1937 Chev 
wheel base 

Cheap 

A 

. VO 

Stover, 1 

  
POR. SALP--Buick sedan 

dition, good tires; or 

AN 

GQuICK 

ooken bar- 
be seen ir 

Prat 2 
Tone #1 

feher 

and wood 
rate 

Colev le 

Lan ¥ HY 

tag 1 
1 

2731. 16u 

rodet dump 
oomnpieiely 

buyer 
omeomt, Pa 

x37 

good oon 
will 

for cow, chickens or horse. Stanley 
Harro 
wood | 

Tyrone. Pa. BR D 2. (Home- 
xxa7 

  

put on 
month 
Bhope 

432, 

roof 

the Ciel 
the 

it 
at 

eto nie 

POR CALE ~Vak iy ant 

ture. One General 
ont Heginae electri 

ond M 

Guow Pa 

Pertex Paints t 
Hoe. Our best house 

$259 gallon, MNeels 
epecifications lion A 
Penn Belle Hotel Bldg 

FOR BALE We Carty & 
stock of paris fon 

and trucks. Phone 

pond « 
4 

OT 

Bax Edo 

161 

| Bldg. Baliefonte, Pa 
Ee —— 

| poR BSALB-—Hundreas of 

ito, i 

harlione, French born aud DAR. All { gve 
few | els furnished free. In- | Auto service 

pera Music Biore, High | Phone 158. 

| POR 
| 
! 
| 
{ ches 

Inquire | Thomas 

i 
2, 1 x47 | Tange. 

@ ot miles 

  

all sizes from 15 to fh 
Backed by writlen guar 
evenings until § ira 

Snow Bboe 

rarnber 

Eier 
WENET 

K. Redding 

'OET A BRAND NEW ROOF—A good Mute 
ang every: Rinv; 

Ow 
pay 
5 

office 
»40 

furni- 

tric wash~ 
All 

Hae 

x39 

he Paloter 
paint. only 
government 
ute 

20 
sins—— 

complete 
al makes of cals WOR RENT “7 

Bellefonte | 
| Lian Auto Store, Penn Belle Ho | peilefon 

au 
——c > 

Jush. Hua Soa. 

“waran | 
Intersection, | 

io 
  

SALE Seven red 
glen, BXISx5V, Teet 

red sand stone posta 
ong with Gases 

Treacle 
50-wW 

% 

io 

Phone 

sand 

10x10x30 
ng, and 4 

in- 
Inguire of | 

Bellefonte, Pa. | 
x37 

  

SALE-—Ome Stewart Saoer- 
heater, one Happy Thought Kitchen | 

us rtey awed 
lange Victrola with 
M Garrett, Rebersburne, Pa 

Hoth in good vondition; one | 
oR wastoard 

records Mndied | 
541 | 

and | 

  

trade | 

Sore, | 

stone | 

  

| 

Live Stock 
a ———— 

ram laanios Brow Belle Harte 
) x39 | 
  

POI. BALE ~<A 
collie 

nice two-monthe-old 
puppy, mostly white, J. R 

x37 
  

| Hom SALE~20 Berkshire plge 7 wks 
| old, Inquire of C. WwW Shawley 
| Waddle, Pa Fhone 903 - R-3 x1 | 

POR BALE 
quire of 

puppies La 
Worktuan 

Per gone 
C. C 

2582 Zion, x37 | 
Mr 

Phone 

BALE Ext 

M. HN. Vonsda 
(Zi on) Phan 

ra re 

" 
x37 | 

IMENT | 

rood Hampel 
Bellvionte 

Zi am 1721 

POR BALE —-— old rew interred 
| Holstein bull. Accredited herd 
Alig d-year-ald bull Houtledal 

Creamery Co, Hontedale, Pa XH 

POIL BALE 
fre wit} 

ooRning 

Hol 
ad call 
fourth 

M i" 

Two 
thie 

ein oOws, one 

spring « 
wr 

4 

POR BALE Beayle 

mith 

Mut da it. D 

Bellefon 

Gap) Phone 

FARMERS -Peuus Valley Sales barn 
Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 

other Tuesday. Bring your live stock 
and poullry, you can expect Dod 
prices. 8B. T. Riegel, Owner, # 

(? § 

Real Estate - For Sale 

FOR BALE--Dwelling Roope rg 
Convenient terms desired. First 

National Bank, Bellefonte, Pa. Phohe 
47. 21 

Wn 
if 

BAILY, 
10 

FOR 
© Lat 

300 acres tin 
hard-surt 

er 

Mrue 
road 

BALE 
Ciuding 

A farm of 40 a 
LPF a ana 

Hons Velower 

oA Mi lesbhury 

BALE Parm 
ship. Convenient terms 

arranged First National 
Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 47 

ALE— A 10 room 
Bast Curtin 

conveniences 
, Belisfoute or 

ol 

Uni on 

  

fn al 

Street 
Inquire 

this office 

ame House 

with all 
of B 
324 

  

Farm 
mies 

53 

jn fire 
from 

1 clase 
Belle 

oCOL~ 

fon te 

Storeroom For Rent 
FOR RENT- SYOTerOom on 

High Chery Beliefonte, Pa Po 
session Immediately Inquire of 
Brachbllls Purnivure Store, Belle. 
fonte, Pa 

Bast 

  

FOR RENTA heated store room, gas 
flation and small apartment for 

light howekeeping, all on first floor 
Will rent combined or separately 
Reut cheap Located slong main 

in Miegbhure Phone 8068-2 

27 

Apartmen ts tor Rent 
POR TRENT 

ment 

AR 

FOR RENT 
oonven al 

fing) had 

Bell {ante 

FOR ENT Five Wn 
with heath, we. in 

won of Bellefonte 
iH Hazel Phone 

Dard 61 

A S-room  Spsrument 
ie pow furnisheda Or un- 
centrally y Wocaieg in 

Ph ne 453-4 x37 

apartment 

business sec- 

Taquire of Geo 
MS-M aT-u 

Mn apArlnenl w ith 
North Alisgtieny street, 
Inquire Nicola dalll ahoe 
Theaire building iy 

mil 

ie 

shop 

~3-100tn apartment with 
bath, Heal hot waler and 
supnlied. Possession itumed:- 
Inquire B. O. Harvey Phune 

i 

Lise 

ove 
ately 
508 - J 
  

FOR RENT-#urnished apartment, 
3 rooms. Electric stove and elec 

tric refrigerator 113 East Logan 
sureet, Bellefonte, Pa Phone 022 

37-41 

| POR RENT Second floor Aunlex 5 
rooms and bath, heat and hot wat 

| 8r, watage, front porch and serden 
Mrs Luella Cheestnan. Cor Curtin 
and Ridee Streetz Bellefonte, Phone | 

| 202-R a6 

{| FOR RENT--Apartments in the Cot- 

§ —— 

  

"| tage Howse. aiso 8 and 4 room aparie 
POR SALE~Tractors. new and used. | ments in the Haupt’s Place Mansion | 

road all 
attractive 

kinds beRidés John 
prices, 

tie Locepied Bd DATL payment, 
trade«<ins for sale. Write 
plement Company, Jersey 

Deere-sal | 
and cat 

aiso | 
Lowel Im 
Shore, Pa. | 

  

PEACHES -1 will start 
Tuesday, Seplemiber 17 

tainers any day except 
will have both Alberta 
peaches. J. B 

N. WwW. of Unionvil 
Philipsburg road 

to Dick on 
Rring con: 1 
ha dine 

aly and 

le, on De 
x38 

Flick, Jullan R. 

  

caters, 
Used onhes—iwo potaie 

tractors plows, 
machines, h 
Chevrolet sedan; p. pick 
Soup. two excellent COWE 

horses, traded In on 
all for ale at low pond 
plement Co, Jersey 8 

an 
al 

i” phreshing 

ap “Blok =o yount 
Loach . 

  

“Poultry 
  

springers 
iy 

or 
John "Belietonte. 
{AxeMann). 429 

Hampshire Red 
Sram Mrs. 

“R-1 
D8 

x37 
  

BAI 
April 

Tc. John ©. Heverly, 

B85 New Hampshire Red 
puliets, blood- tested: price 

Pa. 
x37 

  

RD 1, 

  

Sh | 

| House, along state between 
| Bellefonte and Milesibarg: all cons 
veniemces. Call Haupt's Place, Belle. 

| fone x39 
  

| Farms For Rent 
| FOR RENT--Two {front rooms, 
| nished or unfurnished. Heat, 1 
hot water. Laundry privilege. 
Clyde N. Lee, § E Bishop St. 
fonte, Pa 

  

fur- 

| FOR RENT - 

| Sloraye 

| Kast 

| DEAD #1 OOK RROved 

8 ", 

| resentative Red Crosse prosTam 

  

  

| pom RENT--TWo 
frame houses 

Milesb arg 

G-room, SE — 
located on Water Bi, 

Hot air heat, ll cons 
| venlences. Also large 7-100m “part. 
ment over 
Mluesburg, 

Clover Parm 
heat furnished 

Ale ocoudpancy of either 
Inquire rliefonte Trust 
B. Miles Milestyurg, Pa 

sore in 
loaned) « 
property. 

Co., or . 
2511 

Ga rages For Rent 
Pour separate garages 

conaition for cars or 
lor housshold sods Alber 
nt tor sale, located below 

Beaver street Inquire of Mm 
Will Conley, Bellefoute, Pa. or 
ne B24) 27 

Miscellaneous : 
ww am—— 

in pood 

4 vacant 

J 
uh J 

- 

y 
tne at my expenses Call an 

doyd LL. Smith, ort 876-J-8 
Fa 

WANTED Dead, ola ana 
COWS, horses and mules g A 

aee, Vogis Rendering Works, Oo. 
Vogt, Prop, Centre Hall, Pa. Prose 
bh-R-4 sl our expense 

AUTO 
walt 

glass Tor 

ing, 1940 
we 

OLASS ~Irwtalled while 
We carry & line of 

Bil CATS ald trucks dr 
models, Wallrun Auty Bers 

Snow Shoe lntersection IAF 4 
rn 

THE TIBBERS PHARMAC Y DRUGS 
MEDICINES & OPTICAL GOODS 

BEECH CHEEK, PENNA. If in peed 
Of glagses ser us first and Lave 
oney ps we positively will not be 
undersold ss we do our own Finda 
ing and have no rent w ay . 
hud complele slack German Fri 
cial Eves, Also Ear Glasses for those 
ith defective hearing. All frames 

and mountings pure 110-12 Karst 
Ooid gusrsnieed permanent wear, 
The Bight snd Hearing Ald Stops 
WHETE You can do betier than else 
where. Rours 10 15 12 21068 7% 8 
Daily sna ndsy. No Wednesday 
Alternoon Hour 10m2 

Garage Service 
G ARAGE 

Oarave 1 

Bellefonte 
vIreR Jw 

Pat Reed's 
Silk Mill, 
nd 

rie 

SERVICE 

ar Lhe ol 

Au repair ne 

vice Plu Ouse 220 
A 

1 

Announcements 

The Haro 

ww 

CIDER PRESSING Cis 
aer Dress p? 

Bept 

cach 

Ler 

De open 

of 
x30 

Ci 

werk 

Cieaning of Moun- 
wl be Saturday, Bep- 

Everybody come. 8 B 

NOT ICE—¥Fall py 
I cemetery 

CIDER 
Press 

Tuesday 
every 

end 

PRESSING — 
al Axe dann 

Seplesniber 3 
AY except Satur 

118 season 

CIDER PRESSING Ay cide 

weekly pray. 
sunday, Sept. 15 

home of John 
reel. Come 

st 2:30 P. 

Allens on 

3 he prayer 

n the 

Howar d 

meet ang 

MEETING — Keigaet hh 
G. Haines will be the speaker ai the 

i} Townsend meeting io be held in the 
Court Hbuse Saturday evening, Sep- 
tember 14, 81 730 p m. Everyone 

be a festival 
Vall hwreh on 
Also 3 ree piay 

MD ple and Her Carp 4 
€ of the eax Gr 

a ¥ uae n 

wil 

ey « 

and wallle 
held st the lLossn 
Pleasant Can, dn 
18, from & 10 & D, 
for adulis ang 45 

10 ceils 

SUPPER hicken 
AV EF 

Orange 

wid 

Hal 

Desert) 

weloorne 
hildren 

ve PETyRx way 
  

Friday evening, 
social will be held 

bagement of the Houservilie 
United Brethren church. It 

by the Willing 
the Sunday &hool 

Cream. cake anid coffees will 

also "Pi na Polk 

REVILIE DOXs Enter 

furnioheg 4 

Male Chora 

| vited 

MEET ING Anh usd meetine of 

Bellefonte Chavter of the American 
Red Cross wili be held at the Library 
in Bellefonte, on Tuesday evening, 
September 17, 1980, at 7:30 » 
at which meetine the executive board 
and officers for the ensuing year will 
be elected Mrs. Dorothy A Deck. 
son. Field Representative Washing- 
ton. DC will be present to (#acuss 
the development of a completely yor 7 

an 
enlarsement of the orefent BOAr 
Anne M Fox Secretary 

Ou 

in lhe 

iat 

of 

PO 

Clan 

ails 
ae LYO 

pili 

a 

Repairing | 
  

  

  

  

POR RENT-—An S-room house at 
113 Fast High street. Bellefonte. | 

Phone Zion 1323 Roy Yarnell, Belle | 
fonte BR. D. 2. 87- 4 | 

POR RENT.-A 8.room house located | 
on East Lamb street. Inquire of | 

Mrs. Emma Noll, Bellefonte BR. D. 2 
Phone Zion 013, 71 

POR RENT-Oct. 1st, small house ¥ | 
rooms, breakfast Ro st bath and | 

furnace, stove refrigerator. | 
Phone Bellefonte 213RA1, 30 | 

POR RENT--8ix-room concrete block 
ad Sut With Dd path wer QArage: Joe | 

in Possesgion 
mediately, Theo 3 BD iaupt, agent. a1 

FOR RENT--Oct. 1st, gmall house In | 
sak fast 

alcove, bath and furnace, stove and 
¢ | refrigerator. Phone Bellefonte a 

  

  

  

  

Houses tor Rent | ™ 

| sbork 

knives sharpened while 
| Machine work of all kinds. 
{have in rock wieel 
| soTews, bet poTewS 

ete, Swarte 
Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 
  

| WRATHERSTRIP: Bile os 
keep out heat, cold and 

| having Your windows wea 
inesyla 

estimate without oost 
ha J. Dolinger, Phone 58 

  

Diemer L. Bathurst 
INSURANCE SERVICES 
Phone Bellefonte $R2 

VT. BEAGLE, PA 
P. O. Howard, Pa. 

  

    
THE DRUDGERY OF LIFE REQUIRES A FEW 

Things to Brighten One's Existgnes, 
ONE OF THESE THINGS 

IS FLOWERS ! 

 Noodring’s Floral Gardens 
127 E. Howard St. 

hoongifhest. 

£5  


